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EUBOPEAN PARLIAMENTITRY ASSEMBLY
OrdLnany Session
zTuesday, 21st Octoben, tgllg, lO,5O &om.
The Sftthg opened. at 10.15. E;rnrr M. Robert gCE[r]lSI 
,
DRESIUEIIP , ln t he Chafu..
' tm PRESIDffiII' decLared the ordlnary sessi on d the Errropean
Panllamentany Aesembly nesumed., after its Euspenslon on the
27tn- ,fune.
Eonage to His Hollnesg_,pope p,lus Tff
The Assembly rose to rts feetr BS the PRESTDENT spoke of
the death of tha ?ope and the wercome given by htm to a
delegation fnom the Assembly, led by its p::esj.dent, M.
Eans Fluler. 0n that oocasiontho pope had qp oken of the
thefunportance of pooIlnp, the rcsourccs of/covatries of Europe.
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He expr€ssed a d.eep recognltion by the Assembly of the
Pope I s convlctlon of the gr:cat value of an uncegslng progress
towards the enrichment of Europets curtural herltage. The
Assembly wourd long remember this ad.dre ss by thc Holy Father.
Statcments to thc Asscmbly
TilE PFESIDE1iII rcad. statcmcnts fr.om the compctent counclls
conce:rnlng thc entny lnto forcc of the Court of Justlcc
and the settlng up of thc Burcau of thc Economlc and Social
Commlttec.
TI{E PRESIDHST reqd thc letter of rcslgnatlon from
M. ELBRACIfl'ffi, and. pald tnlbute to ttre work hc had d.one.
flm PRESIDENT announced. that the Assembly would hear
the flrst reports on flre actlvity of thc Euratom Commlsslon
and the Common Market Commlssion, a rc.port on the soolal
sltuatlon withln th.e Communlty, a report on the economlc
sltuatlon, d,rawn up by a group of experts at thc :req ucst
of the Common Market Conmlssion. These neports had bcen
rcferned to thc competent conmrlssions.
Order of Work
TIIE ?RESIDENT announeed thc 0rde:: of Work as proposed.
by the Cormlttee of Presidents; the slttlng on Fri.day
mornlng would begin not at 12 noon but a\ 9,JO a.m.
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zM. SASSEN, Mcmbcr of thc Etrratom Commlssion aske d.
that M. De,'Onoote mlght spcak i.rnmcdlately aftcr thc ad.drcss
l
of M. Medl.
lhls wss agrccd to.
Thc Order. of Work, thus modificd., was adopted.
Examlnatlon of Crcdcnti.als
In accordance with thc proposal of thc Burcau,
the Assembly agrced to a cccpt crcdentlals of thc Belglan
membcrs, nominatcd aftcr" thc rcccnt Bclglan e lcctlons.
Declaration by M. iIALLStEfN
M. Walte:: IJALLSTEIN, Presldent of the E.E.C. Commlsslon,
presented the f lrst General Repo::t on the actlvtty of the
0:nrnunlty.
He would speak also on thc report on the social- sLtuatlon
and a ::epoz't on the cconomLc situation. Further, the
Commlsslon woul-d today submLt a study on thc agriculturaL
situation and a study on the p]itlcal cconomlc and social
sltuatisn of the ovcrsGas terrltories assoclated wlth
Communlty Mcmbe n countrics. rn addltion the commlssion
wouId. submJ.t a detailed scientj.fLc study of the gcneral
economic sltuatl-on l-n ordcr to glve the Comml-sslon .c'very
opportqnlty of describi.ng to the Assembly thc basls trcnds
and dlffj.cultLes confr"ontlng lt' A?E 767
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M. HATISTEIN de scrlbcd. thc importancc of thcsc rcports
ln o::d.cr to indlcatc thc manncr ln which thc Corrumission worked,
and the gcncnal plan followcd ln ordcr. to co-ordj.natc Lts
diffcrent activltlcs.
SpcakLng of thc scttlng up of a Frcc Tnadc Arca hs sald
that thc Commi.sslon had followcd thc Ordcrs containcd in thc
Resolution adoptcd in Junc by thc Asscmbly.
The Commlsslon had consldcrcd par"ticular'Iy ovc::aIl moves
to bc ad.optcd for quoteg, lmpcrial prcfcrcncc ln thc Commonwcalth,
and the lntcgratlon of agnlculturc within thc Free Tradc Area.
Thc ComrLssj-on fu1Iy rccogniscd thc impontancc of
maj.ntaintng the fuLl strcngth of thc Communlty ltsclf , Ln that
lt must rcmatn r.rnltcd wlthtn thc Arca. Thc way in whlch
such a common attltudc and action could bc cl-aboratcd had not
yct bccn clearly dcflned. The Commission had put forward a
proposal for a provlsional agrecmcnt, which rould havc thc
effcot of preventlng too grcat a dLffcrcncc dcvcloplng bctwccn
the trcatment towar"ds membercountrie s ancl that a dopted
towards thtrd coultrles. Thts proposal had. bccn rccclvcd with
only hcsltant approbation, and thc Commission would have
to continue lts efforts to resolve thc problcm of dLscrimlnation'
xn 16l
Thc Commission had dcvotcd. a ttcntlon towards scttling
qucstions of organlsation but had sometimcs mct wlth
difficuLtlcs becausc of the tmanlmlty rulc concenning thc
dcci.sion of thc Councils of it{lnlstcns. [hc qucstlon
would. bc further cxamlned.
The CommLsslon was studying qucstions of ocrtlflcatcs
of orlgln and. the scctor-by-sector approachr ICquestcd' by thc
Governmcnts at thclr mcctlng ln Vcnicc. ft was hopcd,
that conclusions would bc reachcd bcfore thc end of the
year, 'i : '.
It was agrccd..that the r:nanlmlty rulc ghould bc lnvoked
concerning t::ansltion fnom onc stagc to thc ncxt. Thc
Govcnnmcnts had. not . yct mad.c known thcir vlcws on
thc qucstj-on of agricultrrrc ln conlcction wlth thc Frcc Tradc
A:rcar l,hc Commlssion had put forward Concrctc proposals
whl_ch, j.t was hoped., would be adoptcd. The commlssLonwas
convlnccd of thc nccesstty, in a ccordancc both wj-th thc lcttcr
and wlth the splrlt of thc Trcaty, of cns.r rlng that rclations
wlth thlrd cor.rntrlcs should bc approachcd in a ]lbcral framc
of mlndl the s trongcr the commr:nlty, thc grcatcr thc r'hanccs
of success for a Frce Tradc Arcar The Cormmunlty had
already madc tts lnflucncc felt in thc unttcd states, for'
thls oountry had suspended. its foreign aid b1]1 and
r;as consldcrLng the re duction of lts ta:rlffs wlthln G'A'T'T'
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6The Commrmity lras fu1ly conscious of its rcsponsibillty
towards de vclopi.ng countrics, whlch f ormcd thc sources of
an lmmensc pl"oportj-on of primary products lmported. by thc
Commr.mlty. l.nlhcn fixing lts commodity priccs, thc Commutlty
had no intcntlon of hindering thcir dcvclopmcnt, but rathcn
of extend.ing to thcm thc advantagcs of an lncncasingly hlgh
standard. of livlng within thc Community ltsclf'
Within thc Six countrlcs cornmon fartors could bc
discerncd. ln thcir cconomic mLrabilltation sincc thc war;
a phasc of rcco:lstruction, a pollcy of fuII cmployrncnt,
lncrcas ng pr"lvatc lncomc at comparablc l-cVcl-S, a d:rop
ln thc ove rall- pcrccntagc of agricultural workcrs, tncrcascd'
productlvlty, ccononic conccntration of commcrclal cntcrprises,
aa,d. so olro
HowcVcr, thcrc wcrc i:nportant diffcrcnccs; a var"i-cd.
rcgional dcvclopmcnt wtthin thc f::ontlcrs of mcmbcr countrics,
structurai dlffercnccs ln ru::a1 cconomlcs, organisation
of trade, cLiffcr.cnt lcvc1s of tradc wtth ovcrscas countrics'
and. so orr.
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Tnansplort a nd construction costs arc still very high and
ptzbi.id.i cxpendJ-turc al-so. soclal lcgtsration and taxation
systcms varicd consl.dcrably. rn nonc of thc slx counta:ics
was thcre a satisfactory capi.tal mankct " structural problcms
wcrc partleularly nelatcd to tnvcstrncnt po1lcy. ft was
esscntial to cnsurc a frec movemcnt of capltal; thts
problcm was consldercd of paramount importancc by thc
Bommiss ion.
He oonsldcrcd that thc prcscnt cconomlc situation
was today morc hopefuL than ln March, Europe had not f cl_t
the fulI cffccts of thc rc.ccssion ln thc unltcd statcs and
at ttrc prcsent tlme thcrc w as lLttlc dangcr of a d.cprcssLon,
ft was, howevcr, lmportanf, that an ccononrlc pollcy should.
bcar in mtnd pos s iblc futurc de rrc lopmcnts ; e xact sta tis tlcs
shoul-d bc drawn upo
. Spe aklng ef monctory po1lcy, hc polntcd out that t.hc
compctence of thc Conmlssion was not clcarly dcflncd.
ft was J-n f avour of encouraging thc movemcnt towardg frce
convcrtLblllty"
He pai.d t:ribute to thc spirLt of co-opcration cvldcnt
ln thc work of thc cxpcnts of thc Six countrics sincc thc
setting up of the Commr.mity, particularly conccrnlng the
progncsslve rcduction of customs dutles anQ quotas"
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Therc still- cxlstcd. wldc dlffcrcnccs ln condltions of
competition bctwcen thc Si-x countrlcs; further lnformation
was ncccssary.
Spedrlng of Arttclcs 85,86, BB, ana 89 of thc Tneaty,
M" HALLSTEIN supporte d thc 1cga1 lntcrpr:ctation of thc
Corn:nlssion. It sleould havc thc ri.ght of taklng action
ln thc qucstion of cconornlc conccntrations, From thc
1cga1 polnt <lf vlcw, certaln countrlcs, partlcularly Bclglurn
ftaly and Lu:<cmbourg should rcvlsc thcln lcgislation.
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9Thc Commission, whosc ml-sslon it was to scrvc humanlty,
paid. cl-osc attcntlon to social problcms as wcl-l as to cconomj-c
problcms. Hc cltcd thc rcport o:a the sOcial sltuation in the
Commmi.ty, Ln whtch wcrc t o bc foui:d valuablc popultron
statistlcs, }'lithin thc Community wcrc J2 million ho nkers
of which 69/, wcrc l{agc carnlng. Uncmployrncnt was a t 7,6/r,
Uncmployment, as was aLso thc casc for womcn workcrs
and thc rclatlvc proportlon of industrj-r*'ll and ag::icultural
workcrs varlcd considcrably from onc count:ry to another.
On thc othe:: hand, thc basic siructur"c of lndustrial ccononics
was similar in thc d.iffcrcnt countrics. Thcrc was an
Lncrcascd movcmcnt bctwccn countrics of labour,
Thc spcakcr strcsscd thc many and valuable mea.sures
takcn r,rithin thc mcmbcr Statcs on bchaLf of the labour fo::ce.
He wclcomcd thc fact that thc th:rce CommunitLcs wcrc
co-operating with cach othcn and with national bod^ics j-n
this ficl-d..
Con.cernlng soclal insurancc, ry ccial attcntion should bc
pald to thc casc of mlgrating workcrs, statlstics wcrc bcLng
drawn up :;ith thc purposc of hcrmon-l-sing dlffcrent natlonal
leglslations o 
.
Conce::ning agricultr:ra] poI|cLcs, spccial prclimi-nar"y
work was nccessary, and, cffonts werc bcing made to draw up
8 rmtlorr po1lcy. Thc Strcsa Confcrcncc had produccd. excellcnt
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rcsults; ccrtain fundamcntal colnmon prlnelplcs had becn
cstahllshcd. Thc CommLsslon had madc dctailcd cnquLri.cs
tnto thc sLtuation tn diffcrcnt countrics, thc :rcsults of
whlch arc submltted to thc Asscmbly.
Speaklng of transport poltcy, M. HALLSTEIN pointcd
out that ln hls spccch mad,c in Scptcmbcr, hc had not announccd.
thc dc.cislons of thc Commlss on but had cxprcsscd hls own
oplnlon conccrnlng thc fortnulatron of a common Europcan
transport po}lcy. Hc consLdcrcd [t thc duty of Cormr,lssion
mcmbcrs to cxpress thcir own opinlons, cspcclally whcnc thcBc
could gLvc rlsc to a fruitful debatc.
APE 767
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Thc Commlssion had bccn partlcularl;r conccrncd
dr.awing up a conmon poJ-lcy, which would provc csscntlal
for an lntcgratcd cconomlc polley. This po1lcy should
be ln conformity wtth ttrc gcncral prlnciplcs of thc Trcaty,
wLthout lgnorlng the partlcular intcrcsts of mcmbcr countrics'
Taklng into - account thc cconomLc sltuation of transport
companlcs, lndivld.ual intcncsts should not bc harmcd at
thc cxpcnsc of a common Europcan Lntcrcst.
Hc thcn spokc of thc qucstion of assoclation with
ovcrseas tcrrttor"lcs. This qucstion was without prcccd-cnt,
and thc rolc of thc Commlssion was ncithcr that of a
Colonie.l tvilnistcr nor that of a phllanthroplc soclcty. fts
basic aim should be to co-opcratc wj-th dcvcloplng countrlcs
on an cqual footlng, whilc offerlng cvcry asslstance.
Thc flrst developmcnt plans had bccn zubmitted. to the
Comm j-ssion and. would bc cxamincd. ln thc comtng wccks '
APE 767
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This ycar and ncxt ycan formcd a period of cxpcrimcnt
whj.ch should allow thc Community to clarify its policy for
thc ycarg 1969 - ].962. It was particular'Iy Important
to havc cxact lnformation conccrning thc sltuatlon tn
assoclatcd ovcnscas tc:rritorlcs, and rcpnc scntativc s would
go to thcsc oorrntrlcs to study condltions. F\rrthcr,
a systcm of pr"ofcsslonal- trainlng and practical work
would bc sct up for nationals of thosc countrles.
Co-opcration wlth thc othcr two Communltlcs
contlnucd. to d.evclop; hc mcntioncd fnequcnt mcctlngs
of thc th:rec Pnesldcnts. of thc Exccutlvcs and thc
setting up at cvcry lcvcl of joint groups. Thc' Communitlcs
have workcd togcther 1n thc Frcc Tradc A::ca ncgotLatLons
and ln contacts wi th national - admlnlstratlons.
Thc admlnlstratlon and worklng mcthods of thc bwo
new Communltles wcrc f J.rm1y cstabllshed., taklng into
account thc dual necessity of llmltation ln nurnbcr and
the hlghest qualtty. Hc weleomed thc rcsults obtalncd
and. fclt that here existcd. a tnuc Er.lropean splrlt.
He would. welcome the oplnions of Assembly membcrs on
thls report.
I+W. 16l
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Statement by M. MEDf
M. MEDf , Vicc-?re sj-d.ent of thc Euratom Cornmlssion,
submltted thc flrst Annual Heport on thc actj.vj.tlcs of thc
Comnrlss lon.
[he veryfhct that Euratom should havc prcscntcd thclr
ncport wttnessed to lts vlgorrr. During the f lrst ten
months of Lts cxLstcnco thc CommLssion had tonn up Lts
first pnogramme for sclcntlfLc rcscarch and tcachlng,
a systcm of safety prccautions, baslc standards fon
the pnotectj-on of hcaLth and pnlmc consldcratlons
ln the mattcn of Lnvcstlmcnt. It Ea0t' cnsurcd a thorough
d.ocumcntatlon on atomic cncrgy lndustry within thc
Communtty; and had opcncd ncgotlations bctwccn the mcmbcr
Statcs for thc frcc lssuc of a oolltrrlon Earkct .'ln iluclcar
@rcrgy wLthln' thc Six cor.mtrLcs. ft hfld concludcd an
Lmpontant agreement wlth thc Unltcd Statcs and had op ncd
ncgotlations with tJrc Britlsh Govcrnmcnt. Flnal1y, thc
tnternal organJ-sation of Eunatom was complctc.
Taklng into a ocount u:c work r:ndertakcn by Euratom
alrcady, lt w as clear that despll[e a centai'n Iag ln sclentifj'c
and t eohnlcal dcvclopmcnt bchlnd thc grcat powcrs, thc
Slx eor:ntries wenc potcntially capablc of itwncnsc sclcntiflc
dcvclopmcnt. Thc Sclcntlfic and Tcchnlcal Commlttcc
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had. bcen sct up and M. MEDf pald trlbutc to its Pncsid'cnt
and. Mcmbcrs for thcir co-opcration, He wclcomcd also thc
work d.owb by the Economlc and Soclal Commlttcc '
lle polnted. out that thc CommlssLon was en@St6dc:
with the estqbllshment of an lnstitutiona t unlverslty 1evel
and a speoial oomr6tttee was studytng thj.s oompl-ex problem.
Such an lnstltutlon should ln no way undcrmlne the activlty
of the unlvensltles, rt was lntended that thls instltution
shoul-d. be esscntlally Europ'an ln character, and shouLd
compJ-ement the exlsting r:ntvensity teachlng classes.
[he commlsslon was a lso d.etcrrynlned. to devclop
trad.e wt th thind oolrr,ltrles, and. to lmprove rclations wLth
lntcrnatlonal organlsations; for thts lt was essontlal,
as a baslc task, to p t lnto effcct a progralrune of scientlflc
research. ft would be Lmpossibl-e to ensure a strongly
forrnd.ed atomlo cnergy lndustry rrnlcss lndustrial developments
were aocompanLed by equtvalcnt sclcntlfj-c and te chnlcal re-
Se4pohr A proJcot for scttlng up a common ncsearch centre
*?".,PtrT,foltu'8*E commlssion hoped that such a ccntre
whtch would pnovc ltse]f worthy of comparlsonwlth thc best
ln other more developed countrics, should' be set up as soon
as posslble.
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The recent agrcemcnt with thc Unltcd Statcs opened.
further posslbtllttcs for dcvclopment of powor reactors.'
The Scientlfic and TcchnlcaL Commlttee was studylng thc
probJ-em of protective measurcs and had cntrusted twclve
emlncnt expents wlth thc task of coll-cctlng thc necessary
lnformatlon to enablc the ComnrLsslon to d raw up the
necessary mlnlmum rcqUlrements.. Thc Commlssion had d,one thls
ln accordance with the lcgal provlslons and the polltloaL and
socLal LmpLloatlons of thc Treaty. fts draft Orders
and. tLre opinlons expresscd. by thc twclve cxperts had. bccn
dlscussed wl-th the ScLentlflc and Tcchnlcal Comnlttee.
These documents had be en 1ai.d bcforc the /,rsembly and had
been scnt to the Council of Ministers and to thc Economic
and. Soclal- Commlttee. Thc Commlsston hoped that the
Assembly would express lts oBlni.on without d clay so that
the Cor:nci1 could d ectde upon basLc mlnlmum requirements
wlthin the ttme l-lmlt set by the Treaty. Euratom
a
had. draurn up/Oraft Qrd.er which could forrn thc basls of
leglslatlon whlch couLd be applted wLthln the mcmber oountriese
and also tn thlrd countrles'
concerning the a ppllcatlon of Artlcle !2 of the
Treaty, the supply agency would havc thc rJ-ght of f Lrst
call 0n metal 0r"e, oh raw materiaL and on speclal ftssile
moterlal produced. wlthin bfie 'si.x; lt would' also harrc
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thc rlght to makc agreerhcnts conccrnlng ouppli.cs on bcharf
of thc Communlty. Thc Cor:rnlssion hopcd. that thc agcncy
would bc capablc of crcating a cllmatc of confld^cncc among
produccrs and conswncrs. Bccausc of abr:nd.ant suppllcs of
orc and raw matcrLals, thc prlnclpttil pnoducing cor:ntrlcs
had thrown opcn thc markct dr.rrlng thc sulnmcr of 1958, ln
ord.cr" that normal- compctltion shouldr csult in lowcr prLccs.
It dld not thcr.cforc appcar that a poltcy of s1ostr-pillng
would provc ncccssary ln thc ncar future. Thls agcncy
would start lts wor.k at thc bcglrrring of 1919.
llhc Commlsslon would makc usc c,f tts rLght of 6upcr-
vislon of sclcntlfi.c rcscarch only lnsofan as thls could. bc
donc wlthout ovcnlapplng.
He thcn spokc of co-opcration with thc Unltcd Statcs and
wlth the llnltcd Ki.ngdom. Thc cgrccmcnt with ttrc Unltcd Statcs
would bc slgncd shortl]'; tt conccrncd nuclcar powcr stations
to bc constructcd wlthin thc Commurrlty, whieh eould provldo
In L)67r or at thc latcst L965, a total output of a bout
11 000 Mt{. Thc cxpcnsc J.nvo1vcd arnorrntcd to Jpmtlllon do}Iars
of whlch LJl m111J.on would bc provLdcd. by thc Amcrlcan
authonltlcs ln thc fo:rm of a l-ow lntcrcst ooan. Furthcr,
thc Unltcd Statcs would bc rcsponsiblc for half thc cxpcn-
d.lturc rcsultLng fnom thc putting lnto cffcct of ttrc
programme. Thls agrccmcnt placcd thc two partics on an cqual
frotJ.ng. Euratom rcu1d hevc fuIl oontroJ., whi-ch mcant
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that Erlratom would bc ln a bcttcr poslti.on than thc
Unltcd Kingdom or Canada, Irl thLs way Etrratom wouId.
proflt from tcchnLcaL advance of thc Unltcd Statcs
wh1le at the Eamc tlmc galnlng vaLuable. practlcal
experlence.
The Brltlsh Govcrnmcnt had dccldcd to scnd. an
accncdltcd reprcscntatlve to Er-ratom, changed wlth
opcnlng negotlattons for. an agrccmcnt. These negotlations
were golng on at present,
The commisslon was not only thc tcchnlcal organ
of tJre communlty, but had also a polttlcal role to pray.
a
Thls gavc i.t/chance to act ln sclcntlfic, tcchnlcal_,
lndustnlal, cconomic, and social flclds.
fts mcthod of work was proving satlsfactony and.
lt always kcpt In mLnd thc necesslty of cnsuring that the
lntcrcsts of the ConrnwrLty as a whole should not be
r.rrdcrmLned by natLonaL tnadlti.ons and modes of thought.
He would weLcome the opLnlons of Asserrbly membef,Er
APE 16l
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M, de GR00TE, Membcr of the Euratom ConmLssion,
saLd that although qucstlong under oonsid.eration were so
oftcn of a technlcaL natune, furrdarirentaL problems went
beyond tcchnleal mattcrs to a level far supcrior, ttrat
was thc spc.ctal pnovlncc of thc Asscmbly.
Consumcng trarcw as wcIl as the Commlss 1on what had
already bccn aehicved., but rcalLscd also how much rcmained.
to be done; unforeseeablc factors must not bc forgottcn.
ft shoul-d be remcmbercd. that thc cost of IOtt hours
prod.uccd by nuclear energy was sti11 highcr than that
rcsultlng from oonventtonal method.s. Thc first atm of
Euratom was to makc nuclean encrgy compctJ.tlve, End it
was f or t hLs rcason that :i nescarch on thc uses of p!,utonium
was consldcred. of flrst importance. If thj-sr esearch pro-
duced the rcsults hopcd for, not only would. cost prJ.ces faLL
but alr Er:ratom would havc achleved ncaL lndcpend.cnce in
lts sourocs of fucl.
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Spcaklng of thc dLffcrcncc betwecn fuslon and fLsslon,
M. de GROOTE rcferncd to wonk accomplishcd at Gcncva. ft was
as yct imposslble to s tatc clcarly whcthcr. fusionrcactons
coul-d, prod.ucc morc cncrgy than was consumcd ln thein wonklng.
[hc stagc of f\rndamcntal scj.entiflc knowlcdgc had. not bccn
passod., and the problcm of fusion rcaction had not been
entLr"cly eLucidated; at 5hc prescnt timc lt was a question
of possibilltics but not yct of probabilltlcs.
Speaklng of anticipatlon ln thc production of auclear
energy, hc pointcd. out that the rcpo::t of thc Thrce Wtrse Mcn
mentioncd 1I,OOO MW as a targct to bc rcachcd by l)61.
He hlmsclf had not mad.e any long-tcrm forecasts, but as a
rcsult of enqud:'lnR ln thc Slx countries he had. come to
the conclusion that bctwecn four and flvc thousand., by a)65,
was " a more re allstic flgure. Invcshnent pr:ov&ded the key
to this difference in evaluation. A Ktr{ f:rom conventlonal
energy cost 110 poj.nts, while a ifld fnom nuclear energy cost
15O points. It would be necessary to invcst 6 bl1ILon
polnts l-n order to obtaln by l)61 the l5rOOO MW referred. to
by the Three Wisc Men. He dtd not bel-ieve that such an
lmmense Lncre ase i:: production could be assurcd. wj.thtn t' -
thts period., and therefore consldcred. his own flgures as
a falrer basis for ea1a'i.i.atlon.
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He would bc prepared. to givc any furthcr lnformation
rcqucsted by thc lissembly,
Statement by M. MIILLER-/.RI{/'CK
professor l,fUlfOn-ARtr{/iCK, Sccretary of Statc for Economlc
ASfalns of thc Fcdcral Gcrman Rcpubllc, sald thet ?rofcssor
EIIR/iRD, Presldent of thc E.E.C. Councll, coul-d not be prcsent.
The Councj-ls of the Eur:opcan Communitlcs attachcd thc
greatest i.mportancc to thc poJ-nts of vicw cxprcsscd by the
Asscmbly. Essentlal qucstions, based on vltal nccds, would
be dlscussed. and thls would Lcad. to an lncncasf$g mesurc of
co-opcratlonwlth thc natirnal Parllamcnts. Mcasurcs to
bc accepted by the Par.Ilaments should prcviously havc been
dcbatcd by thc flsscmbIy, thc oplnions of whloh would be of
the greatest value to thc membcrs of thc Cor.rnoils of Mlntsters.
Thcrc would be no Europcan lntcgnatlon if thc Govcrnments
of the Slx were not supportcd by thc clcctcd rcprcsentatlves
of thc Europcan pcoplcs.
Much had alrcady bcm achieved during thc f lrst $es1" r
A great many appolnbnents had becn made to sccretarlats,
to tcchnLcal eommlssions and so orl. Each member had fLrst
to adapt himscLf to wonkLng wLth ncw collcagues and wlth
fr ',sh functlons. Eaoh body had had to defLne lts competenoe
auuurdlng to the Trcaty. Thc Councils had al-r:cady accepted
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the valtdlty of a number of mcasures, such as the convention
on Social Insurancc for" Mlgratlng Workens and the fr:nctlonlng
of thc overseas tcznltorlcs d.evelopment Firnd.. The Counctl
of Euratom had taken d eclslons on thc safeguardLng of atomLo
cnergy seeircts, &ra on cond.ttions und.cr which cnedlts should.
be grantcd for f*o.stmcnt. The nuclcar energy agenoy
for supply will shortJ-y bcgln f\rnctionlng.
Thc Slx had co-opcrat€d closcly in a1-I- negotLations
within other lnternational organlsationsr Er.rratom had. been
ncgottati.ng wLth thc Unitcd. Statcs, other ncgotlationsw ere
wlthtn pnogrcss/ the Unitcd Klngd.om. The S1! consldercd.
tt ncccssary to reassure the South American cor:ntrlcs
that no drop j.n trade would rcsul-t flom thc settJ.ng up of a
Corsnon }4ar"ket.
The Counclls werc pd.ylng closc attention to thc propnsed.
Errropcan un.lve nslty. Thc Euratom Commlssion was entrustcd.
hd th
car.nylng out prclJ:ntnary examlnations, and a commLttce had.
bccn sct up to thls end. wLth rcprcscntatlves of thc Govcrn- d
mcnts, of the Conrmlssion, and of the Hj-gh Authorlty.
f'he Counclls wcrc fu1ly conscious of thej-r hcavy l3cs-
ponsLblllty, not only toward.s thc cfficicnt working cf ttre new
Cornmrrnltlcs, but aboric all towards r aislng thc standa::d of
1Li,-ng wlthin thc Slx and within thc assoolatcd. ove'rscas
tcrritorlc s .
